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.j , Torture Suit
OK'd Against

I :~::~ ~~~cial
squad by hiding under dead bod-

i ies, one had two family members

executed and one, a woman, was re-
peatedly raped and held in solitary
confinement for three years.

In 2004, the CJA, with the help of

Cooley Godward Kronish, fied suit
under the Torture Victim Protec-

tion Act, which creates a cause of
action for torture committed in "any
foreign nation," and the Alien Tort

; Statute, which gives Unjted States
courts jurisdiction to hear certain

i international disputes.
Samantar countered by arguing

i that a foreign state's immunity from

lawsuits under the FSIA extends to
individuals acting in their official
capacities. The district court found

: that Samantar had immunity under

i the FSIA, but on appeal the 4th U.S.Circuit Court of Appeals disagreed.
The 9th Circuit is one offive feder-

al appellate courts that had reached
the opposite conclusion from the 4th
Circuit. Chuidian v.' Phil. National
Bank, 912 F.2d 1095, 1103 (1990).
I Justice John Paul Stevens wrote in

Ihis majority opinion that the FSIA
"does not govern the determination"
of whether Samantar can invoke

immunity.
That's because the FSIA only re-

fers to "foreign state" immunity, not
the immunity of individuals.

Stevens wrote that "there is noth-
ing to suggest" that the statúe

should extend to "an official acting
on behalf of the foreign state."

He also stressed "the narrow-
ness of our holding," which allows
Samantar to assert common law
immunity. Stevens noted' that "it
may be the case that some actions
against an offcial in his offcial ca-
pacity should be treated as actions
against the foreign state." In those
situations, the former official could
claim immunity.

Thesday's ruling is the CJA's most
high-profile victory to date. In the

past, it has filed claims in U.S. coUrts
against human rights abuser~ from
such countres as Bosnia;', Shile,
and El Salvador. Thè'igroup'''iilso
represents human rights,;yictis
I pursuing claims in Spanish courts
I for alleged violations that took placei in Guatemala and El Salvador.
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~ CJ1lS executive director, Pamela

.' Merchant, described the ruling
'as a "tremendous victory" for her
.! group that reinforces the idea that
"accountabilty remains a priority in
our country."

, She is hopeful that her clients will

i, prevail under the Torture Victim
, Protection Act, which "clearly con-
f templates that cases like this should
; go forward."
, Merchant's point was reinforced

\~by Sen. Patrick J. Leahy, D-Vt., the

i chairman of the Senate Judiciary
. Committee, who stressed in a state-
" ment Thesday that Congress intend-
( ed for the statute to be used against

former officials of foreign countries.
"The United States should not pro-
vide safe haven to those who use
their position of authority to commit
torture," he added.
Samantar's attorney, Shay

Dvoretzky of Jones Day in Wash-

ington, said he expects his client to
successfully assert common law im-
munity because the lawsuit relates
to Samantar's official acts while in
offce.

"Lower courts should continue to
hold that individual foreign offcials
are immune from suit for their off.
cial acts, as foreign courts do when
U.S. offcials are sued abroad," he
said.

How the case is likely to come out
remains unclear because the State
Department has never stated a posi.
tion on whether Samantar deserves
immunity. The waters are muddied
further by the fact that Somalia itself
has been in political turmoil since
Siad Barre's regime was overthrown
in 1991.

Thesday's ruling does not make
resolution of the case any easier,
according to Michael 1. Edney of
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher in Wash-
ington, who filed a brief in support of

, Samantar on behalf of three former
,Republican U.S. attorneys general.
~ The problem with the ruling is
¡ that common law immùnity is so'
unpredictable because it relies upon

,case. specific input from the State
'Department, which judges give
"nearly dispositive weight," he said.

Edney had warned in his amicus
brief that a ruling against Samaiitar
could make foreign lawsuits against
former United States officials more
:com'mon.

I "If you can't guar~ntee. a relia~le.system of sovereign' immunity, , .
!then other states wil reciprocate,"

'he said.
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